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« • 
Mom & Dad's Day Is Tomorrow 
On November 12, Hope Col-
lege welcomes the parents of 
Hope College s tudents to a day 
of activity in honor of parents. 
Festivities begin in the a f te r -
noon when Hope meets Olivet 
at Riverview Park in the final 
home game of the year. At half-
time there will be a welcome 
and special band music in trib-
ute to "Mom and Dad." 
Af te r the game, open house 
will be held in the dormitories 
and f ra tern i ty houses. 
At five-thirty, in Phelps Din-
ing Hail, a buffet dinner will be 
served. The menu includes roast 
beef—sliced according to taste, 
and a dessert table. The price is 
$1.7;") per parent and $1.00 for 
the boarding students. Hos-
tesses for the dining hall will be 
chosen from each sorority. 
The finale of the day is a 
variety show to be presented in 
the Music Building Auditorium. 
Two identical shows are being 
staged—one a t 7:00 and one at 
8:00. Highlights of the pro-
gram will be the winning Ny-
kerk sophomore oration a n d 
play. Additional entertainment 
will be piano music and singing. 
Master of ceremonies will be 
Gerry Wolf. 
Co-chairmen for Mom and 
Dad's Day are Jan Riemersma 
and Jim Hanenburg. 
> 
1 
French Department Brings 
Dr. Fraser To Campus 
Dr. Ian Forbes F r a s e r , 
Director of the American Li-
brary in Paris, will be a guest 
lecturer on the Hope College 
campus Thursday, November 17. 
This will mark the fourth year 
that the French Department of 
the college has brought this 
visitor to the campus. 
On T h u r s d a y morning at 
11:^0, in the Music Huilding 
auditorium Dr. Fraser will give 
a lecture to the class of Dr. 
Paul Fried. The lecture is en-
titled, "Can The Fif th Republic 
Surv ive?" 
At 3:30 Thursday afternoon 
Fraser will present his main 
lecture in the French language 
e n t i t l e d "I/Evolution de la 
Communaute Francaise." The 
address will be made in the 
Jul iana Room of Durfee Hall 
and will be open to the public. 
A n a t i v e of Scotland, Dr. 
Fraser received his early edu-
cation in Montreal and New 
York. He received his A.P., 
M.A., and Ph.D. degrees from 
Columbia University and was 
instructor in French, assistant 
to the Dean of Columbia, and 
Director of La Maison Fran-
caise. 
From 1942 to 1916 he was a 
Lieutenant Colonel with the U.S. 
Air Force, and participated in 
the Normandy landing. 
Since 1949, he has been a Pro-
fessor at the Ecole Superieure 
de Ciuerre in Paris . 
F r a s e r has also received 
one of the highest honors be-
stowed by the French govern-
ment — Otficier de la Legion 
d'Honneur. He is now Officer 
de I ' lnstruction Publique. 
During the past few summers 
F r a s e r has arranged tours 
of the American Library and re-
ceptions for students participat-
ing in the Hope College Vienna 
Summer School while they were 
visiting Paris. 
It's that t ime a g a i n — the year ly c lean ing for Mom a n d Dad's Day 
"Sock Hop" Next Friday 
"Football Finale" is scheduled for November 19 a t 8:30. 
Come in couples or s tag to this informal 'Sock Hop, spon-
sored by Student Council. 
Nykerk Cup Goes To The Sophomores For Their Fourth Win 
The Freshmen lead by Mar i l yn Vander W i l t 
-Mim* i i i i . i 
The Holland Civic Center was 
the scene of intense excitement 
and strenuous effort this past 
Saturday evening w h e n the 
freshmen and sophomore girls 
competed for possession of the 
Nykerk Cup in the 24th annual 
Nykerk Cup Contest. 
The winners, the class of 
19().'i, now are among the few 
classes of Hope College to have 
attained the honor of winning 
all f o u r freshmen-sophomore 
contests of which they have 
been a part. Previously, the last 
class to do so was the class of 
1944. 
The first event on the pro-
gram was the sophomore class 
song, "My Favorite Things." 
The next presentation was the 
f reshman class oration by Linda 
DeWitt, entitled "Seek Peace 
and Pursue It ." The role of the 
United Nations in securing and 
maintaining world peace was the 
subject. 
"Good Girl in the Kitchen," 
the sophomore class dramatic 
production, involved the procur-
ing of a good kitchen maid by a 
well-to-do family and the hilar-
ious complications w h i c h re-
sulted. 
The freshman musical number. 
"What a Lovely Day," was pre-
sented n e x t . Following that 
Marcia Meengs delivered t h e 
sophomore class oration, "The 
Power of Hell is Strongest . . .", 
which dealt with the hypocrisy 
which has a tendency to spring 
up in a concentrated religious 
atmosphere. 
Concluding the official pro-
gram for this year 's Nykerk 
Cup Contest was " Jus t Another 
Saturday," a melodrama pre-
sented by the f reshman class. 
The text of the play revolved 
around the series of events and 
emotions which arise as the re-
(Cont'd on Page 4) 
The Victor ious Sophomores 
Donna Davis, Sophomore Class Cha i rman , receives the cup f rom Nykerk Chair-
man Bonnie Beyers. 
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Editorials 
Direction? 
Who should be educated? Is it not reasonable for 
every person to have an opportunity for education, with-
out hindering the true student? America is the land of 
Horace Greeley's opportunity. Should not everyone be 
extruded from the higher academic die? No! 
The scholarship mold is broken easily with too much 
quantity and not enough quality. College is an oppor-
tunity for everyone but it should not be for everyone. 
Hope is expanding but is the expansion quality or 
quantity, excellence or prestige? Just because Hope has 
reached the hit parade of the top ten let us not sing our 
choruses too loudly or the excellence soon turns to pride 
which lures us to resting on prestige. 
Because there is quantity there is competition which 
produces quality. Hope is now meeting the need and 
competition with underclass honor courses, college 
boards, senior seminars, and professors with a Christian 
background other than Hope's. 
However, education is for the individual and is only 
effective to the extent that the individual makes a rela-
tion with it. For the pupil who becomes a student, college 
should be the attainment of an attitude. This disposition 
should be of objective critical thinking so that the com-
plete personality emerges. 
The true student spews forth not just facts but culls 
ideas. He might finish his assignment but his studies are 
never done. He realizes that knowledge comes not from 
answering a question but in knowing what questions to 
ask. College is not an oracle of answers but a beginning 
of the real challenge in finding and knowing oneself if 
only we are not blinded by the extra $40,000 around the 
corner. 
For best results read this column fifty times and tell 
a friend because you will be tested on it later. 
Nieuws Around Campus 
His Ultimate Goal-Hollywood 
All-College Stoning Set 
by Sheila Mickelson 
Campus social activities accelerate as the first All-
College Stoning is scheduled for 6:30 tonight in front of 
Gross Hall. All freshmen, sophomores, juniors and sen-
iors, as well as special students, are cordially invited to 
participate. 
Revival of the ancient sport is encouraged as a 
healthy recreational outlet for students' time, talents and 
energies, and also as a distraction from less healthy ac-
tivities, participants in the latter being tltflized'as targets 
in tonight's contest. 
Tonight's gathering will be a B.Y.O.S. affair (bring 
your own stone). Students are encouraged to bring the 
biggest and best they can find, Fargo-Moorhead boasting 
several fine rock gardens and delapidated stone walls as 
sources. Prizes will be awarded for the largest, the heav-
iest, the most colorful, the most unique, etc. 
Student stoners will be divided into groups of 11, as 
the offense's strategy will follow that of the platoon sys-
tem which has worked out so well on the football field 
this year. Stonees, unarmed of course, will be placed at a 
distance of no less than 20 feet from their opponents, in 
order to insure fair play. 
Coordinator for the evening of fun announces that 
one rule will be strictly enforced: LET HE WHO IS 
WITHOUT SIN CAST THE FIRST STONE. 
Reprinted from THE CONCORDIAN of Concordia 
College, Moorhead, Minnesota. 
by Milton Nieuwsma 
It may take awhile, but with 
a little talent and lots of deter-
mination, plus a few breaks, he 
may get there eventually. 
To direct motion pictures in 
the enter tainment capital of the 
world is the secret desire • of 
John Van Dam, a '59 Hope grad 
who's back taking courses in 
drama and education. But his 
desire is really no longer a 
secret, fo r already he's well on 
his way a f t e r a winter 's spell in 
drama school and two Home-
coming plays he helped Mr. 
Karsten direct. 
And now he's going on s tage 
in Palet te and Masque's next 
production, "The Pot t ing Shed," 
a three-act, suspence - p a c k e d 
drama by Graham Greene, to be 
presented in the Little Theat re 
December 8, 9 and 10 . 
Plays Unwanted Son 
In this "intellectual detective 
story," as the N. Y. Daily News 
calls it, John plays an unwanted 
son who returns home when his 
fa ther is on his death bed. His 
mother will not permit him to 
see his fa ther in his last mo-
ments, and her reason appar-
ently stems back to an event 
tha t happened in the pott ing 
shed many years earlier. 
The son's mind is blank on the 
subject; his mother is silent; his 
psychiatrist runs into a stone 
wall. But as the story progresses 
the son pieces together the total 
intelligence about tha t d a r k 
event in the potting shed. 
Started in F i f th Grade 
John first became interested 
in speech and the thea t re when 
He waer i» the -fifth -grade at 
Zeeland. Ill at- ease- whenever 
he appeared before other people, 
he took s p e c i a l t ra ining in 
speech and his interest in it 
grew. 
He continued his speech train-
ing through high school while 
taking par ts in several class 
plays. However, his interest 
changed in his first fou r years 
at Hope as he graduated with 
an A.B. in psychology. 
Then last year when he was 
in San Francisco he ran into 
Elizabeth Halloway School of 
Theatre and this is where he got 
his re-inspiration. He arranged 
for an interview with Miss Hal-
loway and was accepted fo r a 
three-month period s ta r t ing in 
J anua ry and ending in March. 
Was Taught Everything 
John said he was t augh t ev-
erything f rom fencing, t a p danc-
ing, modem and interpretat ive 
dancing—all fo r coordination— 
to more scholastic courses such 
as theatre history and Shakes-
peare. 
Real acting instruction came 
part ly in the form of "ad lib-
bing" which consisted of depict-
ing on s tage an emotion stated 
by the instructor, such as fear , 
hate, guilt, envy, etc. 
John said among his exper-
iences in "ad libbing" he had to 
demonstrate exhaustion while 
climbing a long staircase and in 
another exercise react " just to 
the breaking point" while being 
interrogated by some "commun-
ists ." 
Founder 72 Years Old 
The 72-year-old founder of 
the school still t aught some of 
the classes. John said he re-
ceived no grades a t the school, 
"but the old lady's tongue was 
as good as a mark." 
"She'd let you know if you 
didn't produce," he said. John 
explained the training he re-
ceived at d rama school was much 
like learning an apprenticeship 
for a trade. 
Classes were scheduled f rom 
8 in the morning until 3 in the 
afternoon, five days a week, jus t 
as in a typical high school or 
college. 
May Try Summer Stock 
John said a f t e r he finishes his 
ex t ra year a t Hope, he may play 
in summer stock "if something 
good comes up." Or else he 
would like to spend the summer 
counseling a t a boys' camp, an-
other of his varied interests. 
He then hopes to teach thea t re 
on the college level f o r three 
years w h i l e completing his 
studies at d rama school dur ing 
the summer. 
"If any break tha t opens up 
the way should come, it'll prob-
ably come within tha t three-
year period," John said. I t ' s 
usually when you're a t a d rama 
school tha t breaks like that 
come up." 
Let ' s hope so! 
Hi, Remember Me? 
I am dishonesty . . . I live at Hope College . . . I come 
in many forms . . I cut in the cafeteria line at meals . . . . 
I am in fraternity files and last years' tests . . . I don't 
attend chapel but I say I do . . . 1 can be found at any 
time—except on Sunday morning . . . (That's when 
Honesty is taken out in my place.) . . . 
Some people say tha t I am not around . . . Others 
simply try to ignore me . . . Some people are trying to 
put Honor in my place—but everyone isn't willing to 
accept Honor . . . (It isn't efficient enough.) . . . 
And so I live on and on . . . 
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» 
"Cry, the Beloved Country" 
Alcor Presents 
Movie Nov. 18 
On Friday, November 18, 
Alcor will present another 
f ea tu re movie to the s tudents 
a t Hope. For 50^ you will be 
able to see "Cry, the Beloved 
Country", which is based on 
the novel by Alan Paton. 
The action takes place in 
South Afr ica in the mid-
twentieth century. I t is a 
story of the racial unrest 
prevalent in tha t a rea today. 
Told by a South Afr ican 
minister, it emphasizes the 
personal as well as the na-
tional aspects of racial preju-
dice. All should t r y to at tend 
this movie to gain a bet ter 
unders tanding of the people 
and problems of South Af-
rica today. 
There will be two show-
ings of the film in order to 
give everyone a chance to 
enjoy the movie. 
• U y CA/- . n - f v y ^ M I ^ G U I P E D 




Editor 's No te : The Chapel Com-
mittee has requested t ha t T H E 
ANCHOR print this le t ter to 
clear up any misconceptions 
which may have arisen concern-
ing the present chapel system. 
It should be noted that 70% at-
tendance is still required of all 
the student body. 
The process of education de-
velops on many f ronts—in the 
classrooms—in the study hall— 
on the playing field—and in the 
chapel. Within the educational 
program of Hope College, daily 
worship is of paramount im-
portance. Spiritual heal th and 
vigor like physical health and 
vigor are achieved only through 
nourishment and exercise. 
The educational v a l u e of 
c h a p e l at tendance has been 
thoroughly established through 
many years of experience and is 
recognized in the fac t t h a t par-
ticipation by students is one of 
the non-credit requirements f o r 
graduation. 
We have thus f a r been unable 
to develop and apply an instru-
ment f o r effective measurement 
of accomplishment in this field. 
Hence, the requirement is stated 
in the simplest possible t e rms ; 
at tendance at 70% of the morn-
ing chapel exercises is required 
of each student . 
At the present t ime, the new 
college pastor , the Rev. Allen B. 
Cook, is consulting wi th stu-
dents of all classes and campus 
groupings in a t tempt ing to de-
- vise a method whereby each 
student can record and present 
authentic evidence t ha t he has 
fulfilled this requirement . 
This calls f o r earnest thought 
and effort on the p a r t of all of 
us. In the meantime, each stu-
dent is requested to keep his 
own formal record of chapel at-
tendance. 
Irwin J. Lubbers 
President 
J 
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Poljtical Periscope 
A Cuban Holiday ? ? ? 
by Just ine Ann Dakin 
Looking through an old HOLIDAY magazine last week, I came 
across an article about Cuba. The pictures were beautiful. Havana, 
the lovely white beaches, the exciting night life and picturesque 
scenes of Cuban villages were indeed inviting to the person who 
might have been thinking of where he should go on his next two-
month winter vacation. Mart inique? 
A Caribbean Cruise, Burmuda — or Cuba. Well, why not? 
The article also gave the impression tha t life in the Cuban isle was 
indeed contented as well as gay. Due to HOLIDAY'S "top d rawer" 
appeal, there were several pictures of successful American bus-
iness men, who directed multi-million dollar American business 
concerns in their leisurely island surroundings. 
Looking upon those tempt ing pictures, one could not, help think-
ing that they present a s ta rk contrast to the situation in Cuba to-
day. HOLIDAY magazine couldn't care less at this time about 
Cuba, for somehow Americans don't ra te Cuba as a No. 1 vacation 
spot in recent months. 
The word Cuba carries connotations of contempt on our lips to-
day, whereas in fo rmer years the magic word was apt to seem 
much more romantic. The only Americans in Cuba we hear about 
now are the ones t ha t re turn to the U.S. as a result of having had 
to leave the country when their businesses were confiscated by the 
government. Then, too, there are a few Americans who in recent 
weeks have been executed by the Castro forces fo r opposition to 
the government. 
To be blunt, Cuba has America and her policymakers in the 
j i t ters . I t seems as if we have blundered in the Cuban situation 
continually and yet no one seems to have the vaguest idea of what 
we can do to s t ra ighten things out. It will be indeed interesting 
to see what the newly elected administration will do in handling 
this thorn in our side. 
At this writing, it is evident tha t we are becoming increasingly 
uneasy about the security of our base a t Guantanamo. The radio 
reports t ha t our forces are going on maneuvers to demonstrate our 
s t rength to Castro so he won't get too many ideas about at tacking 
us. Nevertheless, we are living in the fea r t ha t indeed Castro may 
attack as he seemingly has no scruples. We also know that he is well 
supported by Communists and we fear the implications of this 
support in such an at tack. 
At the United Nations in New York, the U.S, and Cuba are 
thrashing out the problem, yet no solution or gain from these dis-
cussions is evident. 
Somehow, our nation has lost tha t overriding confidence of 
Teddy Roosevelt who was convinced that we here in America must 
"Speak soft ly and carry a big stick." We are no longer in tha t 
position. In fact , it now seems as if we are hollering and carry-
ing a twig in our hands. 
Our allies are anxious over the U.S.-Cuban relations; they 
fear the possibility of war resulting from a Cuban at tack upon 
Guantanamo. Meanwhile, we here are faced with the problem 
of keeping the support of the other Latin and South American 
countries in the OAS. 
All too obviously we have a difficult problem in Cuba. Many 
Washington officials are probably losing sleep nights pondering 
what tomorrow will bring. What 's the answer? I don't know. 
Ike doesn't seem to know. 
In January we get an opportunity to see if our new president 
and his administrat ion will find a solution. At any ra te in the 
words of ye olde fr iendly philosopher, " I t ' s a purty tickilish 
sitiyation ! ! !" 
New Announcement System To Be Introduced 
U.S. Propaganda Abroad 
Is "Topic" For IRC Meeting 
Dr. J. Dyke Van Put ten, Chair-
man of Depar tment of Political 
Science, will be guest • speaker 
a t Wednesday's International 
Relations Club meeting to be 
held at 4:30 p.m. in Phelps Con-
ference Room, Dr. P a u l G. 
Fried, club advisor, h a s an-
nounced. 
Dr. Van Put ten will discuss 




MOBIL SERVICE STATION 
TIRES — WASHING 
Phone EX 4 - 4 7 5 2 
"U.S. Propaganda Abroad" fol-
lowing the showing of the mo-
tion picture, "America Presents 
America," a production of the 
U.S. Informat ion Agency ex-
plaining its program. He is a 
former head of the U.S. Infor-
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H U N G R Y ? THE 
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KLETZ | hamburgers 
• soups i 
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i barbeques - cheeseburger i 
i pie and cake - soft drinks and sundaes | 
g 
Student Council Meeting of 
November 1, 1960 
Nykerk repor t : 
Two changes have been made 
in the Nykerk program. 
1. The selection of the song 
and of the play is no longer 
considered in the judging. 
2. One girl f rom the f reshman 
class and one f rom the sopho-
more class were selected to help 
the song director in scheduling 
practices and in reserving prac-
tice rooms. 
Pull repor t : 
This report will be available 
in the Student Council Office 
until the next Student Council 
meeting a t which time the Stu-
dent Council will vote on its 
acceptance. Any constructive 
suggestions to include in the re-
port are welcomed. 
Dining Hall repor t : 
1. Mr. Carlton is leaving Hope 
and Mr. Raymond is taking his 
place. 
2. Anyone who eats in the 
college dining hall may have 
"seconds" a t lunch on every-
thing but salads and desserts. 
3. At lunch Phelps Dining Hall 
will open as early as possible 
and no la ter than 11:30 A.M. on 
the north side. 
Treasure r : 
Our receipts are $595.50 and 
our expenditures have b e e n 
$572.76. Please turn in all home-
coming bills! 
Student Council Office: 
Ruth DeBoer volunteered to 
keep the office neat and orderly. 
Daily Bulletin (as discussed by 
the Student Life Committee) 
1. More bulletin boards will be 
provided in Van Raalte — two 
on the basement floor and one 
more on the first floor. The one 
on -fche -secomi -floor- wflh be 
moved because it blocks t raff ic 
(the s tudents who read it, I 
mean, not the bulletin board it-
self) . Bulletins will be deliv-
ered to each dormitory and bul-
Nov. 15 
Fireside Chats 
The "Y" meeting on Novem-
ber 15 will be in the form of 
fireside chats a t various facul ty 
homes. Those interested in at-
tending will meet at the chapel 
at 6:45 where t ransporta t ion 
will be provided. The topic fo r 
this season's fireside chats is 
" Jus t between You and God". 
The discussion will center upon 
what our relationship is with 
God and how this relationship 
can be strengthened. 
'Northern' Choir Tour 
The Hope C o l l e g e Chapel 
Choir made its "Northern Tour" 
Saturday, November 5, when it 
traveled to Coopersville, Michi-
gan, and presented a short con-
cert f o r a high school choir 
clinic. Directed by Dr. Robert 
Cavanaugh and accompanied by 
Marcia Muyskens, the c h o i r 
sang three numbers a t the a f -
ternoon program which was held 
in the Coopersville High School 
Gymnasium. The delegates to 
this clinic were selected mem-
bers of various high school 
choirs f rom the surrounding 
area. 
letin boards will be supplied 
there if needed. 
2. No more than three lines 
will be allowed for any an-
nouncement in the bulletin. 
3. Professors who wish to see 
certain 8tudent$ will contact 
them through the mail, not by 
means of the bulletin. 
4. Announcements will run for 
no more than three days. 
5. The problem of distribution 
has yet to be solved. 
The n e x t Student Council 
meeting will be held on Novem-
ber 15, 1960. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ellen Frink 
Student Council Secretary 
Holland Music Association 
Joins With Muskegon 
Dr. Morrette Rider, president 
of the Holland Civic Music As-
sociation, has announced tha t 
members of the local association 
have been invited to attend, with-
out additional charge, the con-
certs of the Muskegon Music 
Association, to be held in the 
Muskegon High School Audi--
torium. 
Concerts fo r the coming Mus-
kegon series include:'"' J e a n J ' 
Madeira, Metropoliton and Vien-
na State Opera Contralto on 
Thursday evening, November 
17; Lewis and Wilde in a joint 
voice and piano recital on Thurs-
day evening, D e c e m b e r 8; 
A a r o n d Rosand, violinist on 
Thursday evening, January 19; 
The Detroit Symphony Orches-
t ra on Sunday, February 26; and 
the popular piano team of Nel-
son and Neal on Thursday even-
ing,' April 20. Aarond Rosand 
and Nelson and Neal proved 
popular with Holland audiences 
when they appeared locally in 
our own city series in past 
years. ' 
All Muskegon concerts are 
held a t 8:15 in the evening with 
the exception of the Detroit 
Symphony concert on February 
26, which will be given in the 
afternoon of tha t day. Members 
of the Holland Association will 
be seated five minutes before 
the s ta r t of the program. 
This N' That 
Decker Represents Hope 
Miss Mary Decker, a senior f rom Grand Rapids, Michigan, and 
President of Alcor, represented Hope College a t the Annual Lay-
men's Convention of the Reformed Church in America on November 
4, 5, and 6. 
The convention was held in Atlantic City, New Jersey, in the 
Ambassador Hotel. Representatives from Central College in Pella, 
Iowa, and Northwestern Junior College in Orange City, Iowa, also 
attended- the -convention. ' • . • • - • 
Classics Club Meets 
On Nov. 14, E t a Sigma Phi Honorary Classics Fra te rn i ty will 
sponsor a lecture by John Jellema, M.D., on the subject "Latin 
and Greek in Medicine". Dr. Jellema is trained in the classics and 
has spent some t ime in the teaching profession. 
His lecture will also include comments on his work in a pro-
gram for the rehabilitation of alcoholics. Everyone is invited to 
at tend. 
School Flag to be Chosen 
A flag committee has been organized to choose a school flag 
to represent Hope a t special events and to be carried by the band's 
color guard. The committee would appreciate it if you would turn 
in any ideas you might have to Box B, Kollen Hall by J a n u a r y 16, 
1961. 
The flag will be presented at the Tulip Festival, May 17th. 
DEAR LOIS: 
New Column Is Introduced 
That 's me! No, I'm not writing to myself—I'm writ ing to you 
in hopes tha t soon you will write back, You see, I 'm s ta r t ing a 
column to answer your let ters concerning problems of etiquette, 
social situations, and any questions in general. 
My column will appear periodically according to the number 
of let ters I receive. So next time you find yourself in a ticklish 
situation, jus t drop me a le t ter : 
Dear Lois: 
Phelps Hall —317 
And look fo r this column in the coming issues of the ANCHOR. 
I hope you will find it educational as well as amusing. 
Yours truly, 
Lois 
Store nearest your College 
ISmortest Clothes on The Campusj 
Special prices on rented Tux 
TER HAAR CLOTHING 
5 0 East 8th St. 
&&W ROOT BEER DRIVE IN . ; . . 
OPEN 9:00 • I l i 4 5 
MEAL TICKETS DISCOUNT 
COMPLETE BREAKFASTS J 
COMPLETE NOONDAY SPECIAL • 
# • 
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Social Sidelights 
Rush, Rush, Rush ! ! 
Hi Everybody! 
KAPPA BETA PHI 
A summer in Europe was spent by the Dorians as they 
watched Greg Bryson's slides, dreaming of the time when 
they would see the historic s ights themselves. 
Elected as the Sophomore Student Council representa-
tive was Lynne Adams. 
CHI PHI SIGMA 
The men of Chi Phi S igma and thei r rushees enjoyed a 
l i terary meeting and pizza break last Friday evening. Dr. 
Megow of the German Depar tment was the special speaker. 
The Barberettes, a girls* barbershop quar te t te composed 
of Mary Fryling, Bobbie Russell, Jeanene Baldwin Vanden 
Berg, and Jean Schregardus provided the special music for 
the meeting. A f t e r the meeting actives and rushees were 
assigned to cars for rides to II For no's in Saugatuck or 
Fricano's in Grand Haven for the pizza feast . 
The last coffee break was held on Wednesday evening at 
the house. Tonight the last big par ty of the year, the 
Around the World party, will be held a t the house. Invita-
tions to this par ty were issued earlier in the week. 
SOROSIS 
"Womanhood" was the theme of the Sorozis lit meeting 
last Friday. The serious paper was given in four pa r t s by 
Mar tha Proos, Marilyn De Waard, Sharon Neste, and Grace 
Poppink. Ruth of the Bible, Joan of Arc, and Queen Eliza-
beth were discussed and it was pointed out how the desirable 
a t t r ibutes of each can contribute to our total personalities. 
Devotions were given by Donna Davis. 
A humor paper by Marilyn Rocks tied in with the theme. 
Marilyn who had charge of the meeting, handed out candy 
kisses to "sweeten up" the Sorosites dur ing the meeting. 
During the business meet ing Grace Poppink was chosen 
to be sophomore Pan Hellenic representative. 
PHI KAPPA ALPHA 
Following the Nykerk Cup contest the Cosmos had an 
open house which was well at tended by actives and rushees. 
Ref reshments were served and everyone relaxed a f t e r the 
exciting competition. 
Wednesday night OKA had their final coffee break which 
was again well attended. Tonight at the l i terary meeting 
Dr. VanDerWa will be the speaker. 
Tomorrow night the Cosmos finish the rushing season 
with the tradit ional "French Pa r ty . " 
ALPHA GAMMA PHI 
Last week the sisters of Alpha Phi held a belated Hal-
loween l i terary meet ing in the sorority room. Ruth De Beer 
presented a serious paper on customs and tradit ions about 
Halloween and Joyce Droppers and Marilyn Keizer presented 
the humor paper entitled "Ghost Story". Marilyn Elzinga 
gave devotions. 
FRATERNAL FRATERNITY 
Friday evening, Nov. 4th, the F ra t e r s held their annual 
Ship Wreck Pa r ty in Saugatuck. A f t e r the boat ride the 
par ty adjourned to the Rathskeller of II Forno's where re-
f reshments were served and dancing and enter ta inment were 
provided. John Van Dam gave a humor paper. Bruce Brink 
was in charge of the evening affair . 
Tonight the F ra t e r s will hold "The Tent Par ty" . 
DELTA PHI 
We all wondered why Margie Kempkers came to sorority 
with her hair decked out in rollers. A f t e r the business meet-
ing all became clear. The manager of Personali ty Beauty 
Salon styled Margie 's hair f o r us and shared with us new^ 
tips and ideas. 
A Hill-Billy party is scheduled for this Fr iday, Nov. 11. 
Haywagons will t r anspor t Delphis and dates to Camp Kewano 
near Lake Michigan where a t reasure hunt will be staged. 
SIBYLLINE 
On Friday evening, Nov. 4, the Sibylline sorority held a 
short business meeting. P lans were made for a pizza break 
to be held a f t e r the presentation of the play "The Pot t ing 
Shed" on Dec. 9th. 
Girls were chosen to help serve a t the Mom and Dad's 
Day Banquet. The new actives hope to soon have the blue 
weskets, which along with black skirts and white blouses 
compose the Sib uniform. 
KNICKERBOCKER 
Due to bad weather the Knickerbocker Fra te rn i ty did 
not hold its hayride on Fr iday, Nov. 4. Instead a par ty was 
held a t the house. On Saturday evening a f t e r Nykerk the 
" f r a t " held an open house. Tomorrow night will be the 
"Gold Rush Pa r ty " . 
BETA BETA BETA 
Beta Beta Beta, the National Biology Honor Society 
held its Formal Initiation in the Terrace Room of Durfee 
Hall a t 7:00 P.M., Monday, November 7. The following 
members were elected to fu l l membership: Robert Brower, 
Stanley Vugtaveen, Marilyn Scudder, Helene Bosch, Cather-
ine Baker, J . Hal Whipple, and Lorraine Kooyers. Associate 
members are John Brunson, H a r m Kraai , and Alexandria 
Townsend. 
Dr. Crook gave a short ta lk on his work this summer 
and it was announced t ha t the December meeting, open to 
all interested persons, will f e a t u r e a parasi tologis t f rom the 
Universi ty of Michigan. 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Our best wishes are extended to Helene Bosch, Sibylline 
senior and John Zwyghuizen on their recent engagement . 
Dutchmen Close Against Comets 
Tomorrow a t Riverview Park , 
before a Mom and Dad's Day 
c r o w (1 , the Flying Dutchmen 
will play their season's finale 
aga ins t the l u c k l e s s Olivet 
Comets, current ly occupying cel-
lar position in the M.I.A.A. with 
a perfect record of no wins and 
five losses. While the Dutch-
men are expected to win the 
contest easily, a defeat in the 
contest could drop the Dutch-
men into a three way tie fo r 
third place, while a victory 
might enable the Hope squad, 
coached by Russ Do Vette, to 
obtain a second place tie with 
Albion, which faces Alma. 
Nine seniors are playing their 
last game tomorrow for the 
Flying Dutchmen. In addition 
to the Co-captains, Paul Mack 
and Mike Blough, these players 
have worn the Orange and Blue 
for the last t ime: 
Bob Bonnette, 20 year old 
back f rom Holland, Michigan, 
J im Fox, 20 yea r old quar ter -
hack f rom Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Chuck Truby, 210 pound guard 
f rom South Holland, III., Paul 
Wat t , 23 yea r old halfback f rom 
Holland, Michigan, Rich Bak-
ker, 6'4" tackle f rom Chicago 
Hgts., 111., John Vandenberg, 180 
lb. ha l fback , f rom Lakewood. 
Calif., John Hubbard, 195 lb. 
tackle f rom Whitehall , Mich. 
Dales Down Dutchmen 
As expected, the Hope College 
Flying Dutchmen threw a big 
scare into Coach Muddy Water ' s 
Dales last weekend before the 
big back, Jim Drake could tu rn 
the tide and lead the Hillsdale 
squad to its annual M.I.A.A. 
title, the 7th in a row, before an 
enthusiast ic crowd at Hillsdale, 
Michigan. The Dales, who have 
won 40, lost 1, (to Hope) in the 
last seven years of League play, 
spent most of the first half bat-
Introducing The Co-captains 
MIKE BLOUGH 
Mike Blough, of ten referred to 
as "Si lent" ,Mike, is not one bit 
silent on the football field or in 
the classroom. 
As Hope College's co-captain 
and s t a r t ing end he says, "play-
ing football is a chance to be-
come engrossed in something 
tha t is bigger than a mere in-
dividual, selfish interest . To be 
a good football player and en-
joy playing football, a person 
has to forge t about what he can 
get and be able to give ex-
clusively to the team." 
Mike, who received all-league 
football and basketball honors 
in high school, has continued his 
football prowess in college 
where he has become known fo r 
his fine blocking and aggressive 
defensive play. Having received 
Ml A A honors last year, Mike 
has earned f u r t h e r recognition 
for himself this year . 
A native of Caledonia, Mich-
igan, Mike is s tudying history 
at Hope College. Mike has been 
honored by membership in the 
Phi Alpha Thes ta history f r a -
terni ty and the Blue Key So-
ciety. He also belongs to the 
Fra te rna l f r a t e rn i ty . 
PAUL MACK 
A f t e r playing football a total 
of six years at Holland High 
School • and Hope College, the 
name Paul Mack is synonymous 
to the word football in the 
minds of many Holland young-
sters. This is especially t rue of 
Greg and Kirk Mack, the young 
sons of this 24 year old co-
captain and quarterback. 
As a high school senior, Paul 
was chosen to the honorable 
mention all-state football team. 
His fine record at Hope will 
certainly make him eligible f o r 
similar college honors. 
Paul has this to say about the 
game which will a lways be p a r t 
of his l i fe: "Winning a game 
which has called fo r the maxi-
mum from every individual, 
combined with the feel ing of un-
expressed unity, gives ue the 
sat isfact ion tha t I seek when I 
play football ." 
Although modest about his 
athletic ability, Paul is very 
proud of his family . "Most of 
my good t imes a re spent with 
my wife and two boys: Greg 
three, and Kirk, two. G o o d 
times come of ten when you have 
the opportunity to watch your 
own children having f u n . " 
t l ing back aga ins t a determined 
Hope eleven whose effor ts left 
little oppor tuni ty for complaint. 
A f t e r Hillsdale drove to two 
quick touchdowns in the first 
quar te r , the Dutchmen came 
back to climax a scoring drive 
with a pass f rom Co-captain 
Mack to end Jon Schoon. This 
brought the Dutchmen within 
six points of the Dales, a n d 
they remained within s t r ik ing 
distance for nearly a minute, as 
Hillsdale's J im Drake took the 
resul t ing kick-off and waltzed 
almost 98 yards for a touch-
down. Amazingly undaunted, 
the Dutchmen came back s t rong 
once again, and another Mack-
Schoon combination narrowed 
the lead to Hillsdale 20, Hope 
14, the ha l f t ime score. 
The Dales bounced back a f t e r 
hal f t ime, aided by a 45 yard run 
of Chuck Rodgers, and an equal-
ly long pass play f rom Stoner 
to Ridley to score three t imes, 
and vir tually assure thei r fifth 
League victory. Although trai l-
ing by four touchdowns, the 
Hope team rallied the i r forces 
to provide the Dales with stiff 
competition and a good reason 
to continue thei r spr ing prac-
tice sessions next year. Another 
Hope march resulted in a score 
by Steve Slagh, and Jon Schoon 
scooped in his third touchdown 
pass of the a f te rnoon f rom 
Quarterback Mack, to give the 
Dutchmen a fa in t g l immer of 
Hope. This occasion was jus t 
as f leet ing as the last , however, 
as Jim Drake took the ensuing 
kickoff again, and romped the 
entire distance for the score, a 
run of 87 yards this t ime, to 
put the game, and the title, on 
ice. At worst , the Dales are as-
sured of a tie fo r championship 
honors, and more than likely, 
this weekend's victory over Kal-
amazoo will give them thei r 
coveted bowl bid also. 
Hillsdale Harriers 
Harrass Hope 
With-Hil lsdale 's- Ray Morton 
set t ing a new track record of 
20 minutes, 'M seconds, a n d 
teammate Bill Griffin finishing 
in second position, the Dales 
Cross-Country team had little 
trouble taking the meet, 21-34 
on the Hillsdale t r a c k last 
week. 
Bruce Welmers, F reshman 
f r o m Los Angeles, captured 
third place, j u s t nosing out a 
Hillsdale runner . Other fin-
ishers fo r the Orange and Blue 
were, Vern Sterk, f i f th ; John 
Nyboer, seventh; Randy Men-
ken, ninth, and Ken Holleman, 
tenth. 
Nykerk Cup . . . 
(Cont'd f rom Page 1) 
suit of the love of class position, 
and the love of money. 
During the ra ther tense in-
termission between the conclud-
ing per formance and the an-
nouncement of t h e winning 
class, en te r t a inment was f u r n -
ished by several other talented 
Hope s tudents . This included 
songs by two s inging groups, 
the Arcadian Four and the Bar-
beret tes and a humorous ora-
tion by Miss Renet ta Dyks t ra . 
